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By FRED P. GRAHA.M
c lli72. N• .,l'O?k TIn>e.l(e... &omce
WASHINGTON, March 1
JUSTICE WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST, Ii former assistant 'attorney
general who vigorously advocated many of the law-and-order policies
of the Nixon Administration, is facing some sensitive questions of
judicial propriety beca' se some of those same issues are now coming .
before the Supreme Court.
.
At !ssue is when a justice should disqualify himself from ruling on a case - a
murky ega l area that has produced several contoversies in recent years over alleged conflicts between judges' financial
holdings and their wor on the bench.
Rut last week n series of incidents occurred involving Rehnquist tilat p-;;sellted
thi; proble:r. in ar. e'Je" more e!tlSive can·
text. The question was: '9i'ben should a
justice decline to rul(l on a case bec!\use
of the appearance thnt he was too close to
one side?
AT mE HEART of the matter IR the
fact that Rehnquis! until film. month, was
chief of the IX.partment 'of J~tice's office
of legal counnel. It had been an obscure
post until he used It to become one of the
leading public advocates and legal theoretJcians of the J ustice Departmen!'s controversial pro!ccutioll pollcies. '
He became so closely identifi-ad with
some Justice Dcpa rt m~nt..JlC'!tl _.. )):1l!.t It
was as~u mecl he would di.!qll'lfl y ~Itr'selr
when cases raising the constitution ali ty of
those positions c&me before the court.
One of theS(l Issues appeared to be thE
subpenaing ()( reporters to di!lclbse confidential information. When the i ~sue arose
In 1970 'over the Justice Department's sul>penalng of Earl Caldwell, a reporter for
the New York TIOles, Assisumt Attorney
General Rchnquist spoke out publicly In
support of the Justice Department's position, although he refrained from discuss·
ing the ,CaldweH case s~cificQlly.
AT A' PANEL discussion In Washington
on Oct. 29, 1970, 'Rehnquist defended the
power of L'l~ court..!) to CC:t1]j{!! t~ timcny
as "the cornerstone of civil IllId criminal
litigation. ,.
In reply to joumllilsts' arguments that
compelling reporters to disdose con f i·
d~nce5 would violate the First Amendment by damaging their capacity to gather news, Rehnqui st. aldd that "the core of
this freedom is the right to print" and
that It did not apply with tJle same force
to "restraints on the gathering of newa."
RehnqulBt also r~portcdly helped prepllre the Jt;stlce Department's press subpena guldellnes, issued in Aug.!.'It 1970.
One hint thllt he may have pl'lyed s further behind·the-scenea role on the pre8'
subpena i!sue Ie the exlmnce of 1\ m<!mo'ralldum th at his stAff prepa ~ for hJm on
Feb. 10, 15'10, Ie;)!; before the guideline.
Were cont~mpl !\ t\)d.

nm

MEldORAIIlDUM aurvoycd the law
on the IUbJect, conclud.e~. t;itaL 0e..legal

precedents did not support Cilidwell's relUlial to obey the subpena, and declared
that to r e cog n I z e a First Amendment
privilege on behalf of reporters "opens
the door to umi e extensions of freedom
of the pr 89 to accomplish the aims of an
economic group to the detriment of the
public senerllliy."
Thus, when Caidwell's CBse came '\
for argument -last week, It came ~s.
surprise when Rehnquist, by remallung
behind the bench, . indicated he would
take p&rt In the case.

EARLIER TIlAT DAY, the court issued
an ordet announcing that it would review
Senator Mike Gravel 's suit to block the
Justice . Deportment from investigating
his role in the publication of the
Pentagon papers.
As 3Jl assistant attorney gen·
eral, Rehnquist had helped pre·
pare the :;ove!'!1m~nt's suit to
b I 0 c k the New York Time's
publication of materi al from the
Pentagon papers. He did not
diSqualify him s elf from the
Gravel case.
.:
There have been tWo cases so
fa.r In which Rehnqtlist has disqualified himself.
.

IN ONE, involving the im·
m u nit y granted persons who
,~. compelled to teslify he fore
grail<! j uri e s, he had been
icheduled to argue the Govern·
ment's case before the Supreme
'Court. In tl:e otl-.er. concern ing
$overnmental ' . wi r1!:tapping
without court orders, he had
'hei1led prepl!re ' the Justice De. partment's brief.
.-. In making thelle decisions to
, ~e part in certain Cl\~ and
l"ii)tlin from othel'$, futhnquist
' • .' 0 "
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has had some precedents and
principles to foHow, but there
are no b!ack·and·white rules to
guide Justice Department officials who become justices.
On one occasion, Justice Robert H. Jackson disqualified himself from a, ca ~e because of his
forme r roie as Solicitor General
and then publicly chided Justice
Frank Murphy, who had been
Atto rney General at the same
time but took part in the case.
At Senate h ear i n g s on his
confirmation, Rehnquist said
th at he would be guided by a
brief that W!16 prepared . (;t the
time that Byron R. White left
the Justice Department to join
the hi gh court.
According to Rehnqui s~ this
brief a d vis e d that a. justice
should step aside from any case
in which he had peno!!!!!!y participated as a Justice Department lawyer, or involving legis·
la<ion he had helped drnft. But
it would not ha ve a. jllstlce disqUB.lify himself from a case in·
volvlng a 'Ju$tice Department
policy he helped shape.
The proposed code of judicial .
conduct being prepared by a
speclQI committee of the American 5a r Assoc iatic:>n sugges ts
that mere close proximity of a
ca.se to 8. lawyer can be grou'nd
for him not to rule on it if he
later becomes a judge.
Under the general rule that
"a 'judge 5hould disqualify himself in a proceeding ill which
his impartIality nJight 't~Mona.
bly be questioned." the' code
says that a judee 51-m id oot
rule on a ease in which "". la-Wf
yer with .....hom he p rt \' ~u 8ly
practiced liw 0 ~ r v e d. dunns
.uch Ilss~aticlI .&!I a lawyer
concenl.lng the tIUltter. " .
, This rule suggclts th at «rilitivitics lire most aC\1te wh~n a
jlidgt who ia new to tht benet!
decl~ iSlUes with wh ich he
was &I IOclli-ted, even rtlmote\y.
u an ' advocate. This Is particularly ..0 ,when the isalltts are
emoU
Iy. clul ~ Onti, with
heavy . ~.III ... nd ideologieal
over\~~.~~
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